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' A Cool Hoimem slil.
A rather eurious method of burglar ; The Start untl Slr!i' i Aire. ...

Summer 5

ft CAMERA

We give you or.e more opportunity to get a summer .

suit for very little vr.cncyy. We v ill' quote you a few of our
prices so that you can "fee for yourself: V

Men's "All-Wo- ol Bhuk Clay' Worsted Suit reg. $1 2.50 now $10
Men's All-Wo- ol Light Cas-fimtr- Suit regular $10 now $7.50
Boy's All-Wo- ol Suit, aged from 14 to 19, reg. $9.50 now $7.00

We now have a' special ' offer to make on Children's
Suits. We have cut 011 .pur. Children's Suits 25 per cent from
8 to 15 years old. Wediscount. Portland prices. No trouble
to show goods. When you see it in our ad it's so.

J. M. Price

K The Poco and - Premo Cameras are reduced in

tins season- aim 111 my
our 1951 instruments "jj-

in st ek P cos, Prem s,
Koronos aui Viv;s, itnJ can

on shori notice. We htj
to select from now. S n

price.

Book Store
CITY

City. '1 Corner Irom tsank 01 Uregon

5ji4":'?i'
R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker

Phones 476 and 305. Two Doors South of Court House.

POPE & CO.

We carry the lamest, fockpf Caskets,
Coffins, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county.

We are the only undertakers in the
eminty owning a hearse, which we fur-nif- h

for less than can hi had elsewhere.
iVe are under small expenHe and do

not apk large profits.
Culls promptly attended niylit or day.

v m vi 1
. a

1 1 nil if i5i

has been made under his per- -

HEADQUARTERS FtiR

Hardware, Stoves, Sjfacuse Chilled and Steel Plows,
- Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr., Drills and

Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Oor. Fourth and Main S.ts,

, OREGON CITY '
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lIio Kind You Have Always Bought, and tvhlcn has been

nso for over 30 years, lias borne the Bignatnre of
-- and

A good American hud been making
some soul stirring remarks uisjut the
glorious star spangled banner when an
Englishman Vlio is pretty well Ameri-
canized told a little story apropos: "I
remember once to have seen the stars

1
B.r 1M app auue.Uu.i-oariuasl- on

Q peculiar occasion. It liappeued many
years ago when the nrltirh flag wasn't
as popular in the UnTtid t'tatts as it Is
now and a party of us Englishmen
were at a theater In New York consid-
erably farther down town than thea-
ters are now to be found on Broadway.

,;,!The play was 'Richard I,' and if you re
member there Is a vcvne in the play
where Richard, after putting his foes
to flight In terrific style, mounts the
vto rf A oi-- anil til o iia f1m TtflltsH

, th EvMntIy the manage
t k , te ,r f th d,

anfl umJ(r Rucb drcum.
. .-,.lo a., n

good thing, so what did they do but
give Richard the star spangled banner,
and, by all the gads, be took It with
him In the charge and planted It on
Acre's walls. It was ridiculous, of
course, and we Englishmen laughed,

tlwi WH llunnn t,.,.- - If nlt,, no iU,. nnr1 t,,0 wnv tll

stormed and shouted and chipped was
enough to have made Richard turn
over in his grave. Historically It was
away off, dramatically It was open to
criticism, but patriotically It was a
howling success." Washington Star.

Trlironomelry In X liny Work,
"Few people know." said T-t-. J. 0.

Egelston while performing an opera-

tion at the City hospital, "that It takes
trigonometry to locate a bullet in the
body. But in every X ray operation
In which thi Irullet or foreign sub- -

fta.nce ,s Imbcdtlod a mathemat
leal computation Is necessar to show
just how deep the bullet 's. The X
rays make the flesh transparent, leav-- !

lug only the bones and foreign sub- -

stance visible, so thnt yo see Just
where the bullet Is, and yet you don't
know where It Is. You know Its lati-
tude and longitude, so to speak, but
those measurements are surface meas-
urements, and you don't known how
deep the object Is beneath the surface.
The point on the surface of the body
beneath which the bullet Is can be
readily located, but how far beneath
that point is the bullet?

"This Is the question that trlgonome- -- '
answer a , 0 of e

fe,)e, n) saved, and what might
oUl , dilllcult and dangerous
mwki.atl.in niav ),a pan.luMi nnnihnwt.
tlve, gafe ,, ,f b , en,
te ouo gll(l f Ulp l)0(, f ,

,, lnl1nQ .,,, , ,, . .

the skin on the other side, the other
side of the body would be the one from
which to operate." Kansas Cltv Jour- -

ual.

The Clilnme Cnliiinc.
Though Chinese cuisine has been

credited with some utterly fahulous
dishes, such as white mice served
alive, which add piquancy by their
Bquoak as they dive down the gullet,
curiosities In the edible Hue do form
a considerable list.

Bird's nest soup, for Instance; a
clear soup made from the refined
gluten with which n certain species
of swallow fasten their nests beneath
the rocks; stewed "sen slugs," another
nasty sounding dish, but transcending
In flavor the alderinanle green turtle
fat. There may be, too, on first Intro-
duction, some prejudice against fried
grnssuoipers. But eoursge lu this In-

stance Is rewarded by a dellciously
crisp, brown mouthful, of a delicate
nutty flavor.

It Is a fallacy to suppose that pork
forms a constant article of diet in
China. As a matter of fact, It is too
expensive and is only eaten on high
days and holidays or at restaurants.
Neither do milk, beef or game enter
much into Chinese cookery, the first
two being tabooed on religious grounds.
Dog flosh Is eaten In the south but
rardy and only by the poorest of the
poor. Blackwood.

A Cnrlotm Itecelpt,
Hanover's registrar discovered a very

curious document some time ago as he
was looking through a bundle of pa-
pers that date back to tho eighteenth
century. Tho document la a receipt-proba- bly

tho only one of its kind In ex-

istence which was given to a llano- -

kverlan captain by a canon of Dulsburg
during tho Seven Years' war.

"I, the undersigned," It reads, "here-- j
by acknowledge that I have recelvttd DO

blows of a stick, which were Inflicted
upon 1110 by a lieutenant of Captain
B.'s regiment as a punishment for the
stupid and frivolous calumnies which
I have uttered lu regard to the regl-- j

ment of chasseurs. For my linpru- -

detit words I now admit thnt I am pro- -

f"mll' S0'Ty' 1 fWclvetl "V PUUlBU- -

"'VV', ,y,"B " henp of tmv nlul
hy. two mo"' nml 1 bonr twUW

to tuo aot tlmt tue ollu'or struck me as
.vigorously as he could with a stick
"' wns ns lilkk ns '"-- fill!'or'

,Ia I"?1'01 '?" mul wllh duo S0"
t"do1I 8Su,tll,s welnt and avow that

Is true."

Not the Groatent.
Smith I suppose Dobber regards

himself the greatest artist that ever
handled brush.

Jones You do Hobber nu Injustice,
lie never presumed to regard himself
In any such light. Why, 1 havp heard
hlin say very modestly that ho was a
second Raphael. Isn't that admitting
that Raphael was a greater painter
than himself Transcript.

AVonld I.Ike Some,
"What do you find in that stupid old

paper to keep you so busy V" petulantly
asked Mrs. Youngeouple.

"I was Just looking nt the money
market," he answered.

"Oh, do they have a money market?
Are there ever any bargains!" Indian-poll- s

Tress.

Allow no one to deceive you 1

vateblng was resorted to by an
recently lu New

i'ork. As The Electrical Review tella
the story, while In pursuit of her
household duties the maid noticed a

She did not scream, neither 'did she -

Jump at the door nor shut it with a
ibang. Instead she took a broom and
began to sweep that corner of the
room near the closet. Her approach
was gradual, and the sweeping was
done so naturally that It would not
(have aroused the most suspicious bur- -

jjlar. At last the broom brushed the door
jgently, but bard enough to close It to
the fraction of an inch. With Ave or
.six more gentle sweeps that closet
door was shut and almoBt latehed,
which she at length succeeded n doing

y gently pressing her arm against it.
As the telephone in her house .was

would be able to hear her if she called
tor assistance, she bethought herself
)f another plan. In the back yard

:some telephone linemen acre at the
time making repairs on a wire that
runs to another house in the block.
She went out and spoke to tiicul. They
.promptly tapped a wire, attached a
testing instrument and called up one
of the down town exchanges, which. In
turn got the house owner, who in his
turn called up police headquarters.
From there the call was sent to the
.police station nearest the house, and
two policemen were sent around and
got the man.

Novel le For Ills Fodder.
"I have heard of some strange and

curious expedients that liave been used
to clear the tracks In cases of railroad
nrvof.lru " c,ll1 n Tv.ill bit, ten rnlWnil
fllclal 'recently, "but the methods used

ton a small railroad not far from Bal-ttmo-

a few years ago to clear the
tracks and Incidentally save a fine en-

gine from serious damage were the
most original I ever heard of.

"The wreck had been caused by Ice
forming on the rail from an overflow-
ing tank near the trestle. The train
had two engines. The first engine and
the cars had run out on the trestle
and dropped over. The rear engine
was left standing half sidewise on the
restle, which was 30 feet high. It

iseemed as If the touch of a man's
ihand would cause It to topple over,
;and It blocked the road, which was

.1?. ,' na th, Wng )

car Willi ts derrick could not be used.
f wo only had some hlng soft to drop

.It on and then hoist it back,' said one
mcial, 'we could manage all right
' lb is remark gave a farmer of the

melghborhood an Idea. He offered to
sell his big stock of corn fodder. The
fclan was lo pile the fodder from the
ground underneath the trestle to wlth-.-

a few feet of the track and then
fopplo the engine over. The .plan work-e- d

well, and owing to the elasticity of
Jlie fodder the engine was not damaged
to the least." Baltimore Sun.

Some Cliildlah Ilnninr.
Here are some specimens of childish

litimor from the Chicago News;
"Oh, mamma," exclaimed

Vlossio as Bhe observed the moon In Its
second quarter, "come and look at the
moon. Half of It Is pushed Into the
wky, and the oilier half Is sticking out."

Tommy, aged 5, had been busy whit-
tling and managed to raise a blister on
Ills hand which caused a slight break
In the skin. Running to his mother, ha
showed It to her and said, "Mamma, I
.guess I'm beginning to wear out."

"Did they sing any pretty songs at
.Sunday school?" asked 'a mother of her
Slttlo daughter upon her re-

turn home. "Only one," replied the lit-

tle miss. "It was something about
ilreetilmid's lee cream mountains."

Tapa-W- ell, Willie, have you been a
good boy today? Small Willie-D- id
you ask mamma? "Why should I ask
lier? Don't you know whether yon
liavo been good or not?" "Yes, but
mamma's Idea of goodness differs from
mine, and I don't want to go back on
anything she says."

The ll.'ii-a- t ol the Doubt.
Not long ago n young lady was

spend! na sonic weeks at a Scotch
country house, and just before dinner
one evening two cousins of the host-t- mo

of them the givat man of the family-a-

rrived unexpectedly. Shortly be-

fore dinner was announced the but-

ler sought the young lady and said to
lier confidentially:

"We're puttiu on yesterday's soup, an
Jor fear there shouldna be enough, ye
maun decline."

VDecllne soup:" exclaimed the young
lady, much amused. "But, you know,
John, that wouldn't bo uiauners."

"Na," ald John coolly; "but they'll
Jhlnk ye ken nae better." Lomlou Tit-Bit-

The Second Need.
Stockman -- You remember that

"pointer" you gave mo 011 tho street
yesterday?

Bond- s- Yes. What about It?
Stockman-Wh- y, 1 tried It, and as a

ronsequence Ve come around to see If
you couldn't let me have a retriever- .-
lUehmoiid Dispatch.

II lut.
"I'm thinking about that lodger of

Mirs," the landlord remarked to his
wife.

'"About what?"
"'lie pays his rent so punctually I

tlilnk I'd better raise It ou him."
Philadelphia Times.

Travelers say the hotels of Cairo,
Egypt, are the best lu the world. They
are ns good as tho best continental ho-

tels, better than tho best American ho-tte-

and extremely better than the
fashionable London hosteliies.

TYtroloum occurs In Algeria, and nt
Orau there Is a tract X20 miles In
length that la said to be exceedingly
rich In petroleum- -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Eipei iments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiments

hat is

r . .V price trom 25 to 50 percent
improvements added. See
fore buying . Wu carry
Hawk-Eye- s' Kodaks,
obtain any Camera made
over 50 Cameras in stock
sreond-han- d ones at half

t.,-- Huntley's
OREGON

i

The Smnll I oek or :

A limited number of Rhccp should t

on every arable farm in AmerUa.
provided more or less of the land is
Inclosed with some kind of fcnchig.
says I'rofessor Shaw in Wool Markets
and Sheep. I am satisfied that from
10 to 20 can be kept on every hundred
acres of land without any cost to
the owner for food t sc.pt in the winter.
They will sustain themselves very
largely at least on what would other-
wise be lost. They can be utilized In
trimming up all byplaces on the farm.
They may be made to do the work of
scavengers. There are those who
ridicule the Idea of keeping sheep as
scavengers. Even so, that is Just the
work I would have them do on every
farm on which a small flock Is kept
They will do this work In handsome
fashion. The little paddocks around
the barn, the lanes leading back Into
the farm, the grass rims beside strips
of forest and all the corners and cran-
nies about the wholo farm they will
trim up as though they were trying to
prepare a lawn If they are only given
access to them at the proper season.
Of course they must be allowed to
graze these places closely. Such a
flock of sheep would more than pay
their way by the weeds end weed seeds
that they would destroy. And while
being thus fed they would keep In the
pink of condition, since they are being
furnished with just the kinds of food
suited to their needs.

OASTORXA.
Bean tho t Kind You Have Always BougM.

Signature
of

TO FARMERS
Who own the famous Gale

Spring Tooth Sekdkrs, I can
furnish extras at reasonable prices.

Call on or write to
L. P. WILLIAMS.

Clarkfs, Ore,
Bees in Hint Simpl ci'.v Ilivcn, $3 tn $.

What Two Ca.it Will do.
It will bring relitf to nilTeiets from
asthma or consumption, in the
worst ca-es- This is shout what one
dose of Foley's Honey and Tar co-t- a

Isn't it worth a trial? I'liHrtn m & Co.

Mr, John Tippis, Cult n O., Hve: Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar cured my little tiirl
ot a severe cough and in tinned toiisiU."
Charman & Co.

Tboa. W. Carter.of Asbboro, N 0., had
kidney tr aiblf and one botile of Foley's
K'dney Cure eU'.'Cte.l a perfect earn, and
he says there is no remedy that will
compare with it. Charman & Co.

Science his ('iiitid that rheum alism is
caused by uric sui) in tlm blond. This
poiRmi should h excreted bv the kid-
neys. Foluy's Kidney Cure always
makes them well. Clia mn ,t Co

James (. Atnhertof, Dilln, ()., writes:
"I had 1111 obsi ina'H cure on my f. ice

which everything else f lileil to heal.
Afier one ap(l:cttiion if Banner Salve it
beg in to lienl and after three applica-
tions it whs entirely leaving no
scar. Charnmn & Co

advertised denier is authorizedANY Banner Salve for tetter,
ei .emn, piles, spri'ins.sc.ilda, burns,

lit cm anil any open or OLD SORECharman Jfc Co.

MBS AND Wo-
men lo travnl ami mlverti for olit iMnlillshed
twine ol 'liil iIimiiimkI suii.tlii. inliry 7S0 a
ii'tir nml I'xpiMiaiw, nil piiyihlt-i- cD Nocnn-asiii-

r.'. uiri'd (iivo ri'fer.-nciv- kiiA enoliwe
siniupi'il eiivtil.ipa. AiMnM Mali-

nger, a.'.j Chiioii liltl,!., Clileaso.

In every town
xrJll

?$L may be had,

Axle
Grease

that makes your
horses glad.

. t I

kEALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Chuka
mas Abstract & Trust Co.

!j A Sconce to F T Smitl no of iih
of see 10, 4, 1 e 20J

V LMick, t hi, to J Etz se of
se of Bee. 14,4, in...?. 6H7

V L Mack to J Kraxberer same us
last C(i7

F A Mao e to FM .Vlabee, st of sec
3ti, 3, 5 e 1

E E Cliiirman t A I. Kinder, eek'
of blk 16, Clack Heights 175

E G Caufiijid to, to U .

Hrt, lots 4 and 5, bek 17, Pari
-- dd, 0 0 .... :.. . 150

D Hart to 0 Har ., SHin-- as U-i- t .... 150
H Schi"oad'r to OCA Prieg,tr.ic'

13, Broej"'B Acre Homes 300
Jos Smion to L (le: linger, of se

of see 13,2, 3e. ... 720
G A Hording, et ux,t A Erieks j 1,

lot 7, Fruitdale 4)0
0 Spmder to B Endr.-l.it- lot 7, blk

18, Sunset Add .... 200
II Fellows to A Leich. weiae. s of

sec 34, re i nc of tic 15, 4, 3 e. . ceo
Willauietie Falls (Jo t ) W Fgg ,

li ts 5 and 6, blk, and Will
Falls .Kill

0 & CJ E R Uo to P Paulson, lot sec
3i 1,2 e lo

J K N Sell wood, et at, to Sell wood
Luid Iinpvt t;o, most, oi Oak
(irove 1

P Naunz to S M lier, 75 as In nj
of sec 1, 5, 1 e 1200

M Lubell to S Miller, shiiih us la-- t 275
H Tompkins to 11 A Fjley, 2 as in

the Tompkins elm... 250
M A Doorea to F M. erd, 38 us in

Allenclni 6, 1 e "... .' . 1200
J W Dj-ne- t'j F Myers same as
last..... ..i. i ......... . 1

J HugheBto M J Uicken, 90 as in
neof sen 23, 3, 2e. 1

F F Tatro to J 8 Campbell, lots 11
and 12, bli C.Clnckatnan Heigbt 12U

0 E Tatro to J S Campbell, same as
las t 125

J Balir to J D Hewitt, uw of the hw
of m-- , 2, 3 e 2000

0 Deute to A Deur.e, p.irt of lots 5
and 11 in llk 15, K.i'ls View.... 550

E W Randolph to T VVooilward.lts
12, 13, 14 and 1(5, hik 2, hits 1, 2
14, lilk 4. lots 7 and 8, blk 5, lu
12U and 14. blk 6, lots 3 and 4,
blk E, East Oregon (Jity 60

C E Morev to B F Linn, lots 2 and
7, blk 19, Oregon City.... 1000

W F Hubbard to H E Jones, lots
2 and 7, bik A Cunem-i- 700

C Joot to ii Miller, )i of nw eeo
1. 6, 1 e 3J0

Go to the Electric Ca-- h Grociry for
.Bargains. L,. Kiemsen, rrop.

MARKET REPORTS.
POKTLANn.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
Flour Best $2.903.40j graham

12.00.

Wheat Walla Walla 6061c; valley
58c59; blueetem 61c.

Oats White, 1 S--i per cental ; gray,
1 2i) 1 32,'i per cental.

Barley Feed $17; brewing $17 per t.
Millstuffs Bran $17; middlings 21j, j

shorts $20; chop $10.

Hay Timothy $3 214; clover, 70;
Oregon wild $7.

Batter F.iney era.iimiry 3" an I 4 )e ;

store, 20 and 25.
Eggs 10 1- -2 and 17 cents per doz.
Poultry Mixed chickens $3.504.00;

hens $4.505; springs $34 50; geese.
$07; ducks $o6; live turkeys 11

14o; dressed, 14(i 16c.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, weathers
and ewes, sheared, $4 50; dressed, 6
and 7 cents per pound.

Hogs choice heavy, $5 50 and $5 75;
light, $5; dressed, 6 2 and 7 cents per
pound.

Veal Large, 61-- 2 and 7 cents per
pound.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4 50 and $5,
dressed beef, 7 and 8 cents per pound.

Cheese Full cream 13c per pound
Young America 14o.

Potatoes 60 and 65 cents per busnel.
Vegetables Beets $1; turnips 75c

per sack; garlic 7c per lb; cabbage $1.25
(gl.50 per 100 pounds; cauliflower 75c
per dozen; parsnips 85c pr sack; celery
80S5o per dozen: asparagus 78c;
peas 3(g4c per pound.

Dried fruit Apples evaporated 5(36 :

sun-drie- d sacks or boxes 34c; pears
sun and evaporated 89c; pitless plums
(se; iiauan prunes oigc; extra
silver choice 5(7.

OREGON CITY.

Corrected on Thursday.
Wheat, wagon, 58.
Oats, 1 25 per cental.
Potatoes, $1 and $1 20 per sack,

- Eggs 17 cents per dozen.
Butter, country, 20 to 25c per roll ;

creamery, 40c.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.
Dried prunes Italians, 5c; petite

and German, 4c.

Cn-storl- is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It"
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
cubstaitce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
mul ullays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
C:Iir. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

CASTORIA

the Signature of -

mummv strcct. niw rorni CITY.

Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

.l.-.-K.V:",-l--

Elite H. & S.

oassrs
XT

'

New line

!i2S.Vii Summer
A.

.V2n Skirts

Chenille,
Laces and

thc eiNTAun eoMHNV, n

When in need of anythins? in the aaa- -

cultural implement line, do not fail to
call on the Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
rirst and Taylor streets, fortlaiid. lbcv
not emly c;irry a complete line, but sell
hrst-cla- machinery at low prices.

A fine Upright Piano at, Block'

The P. O. & O. T. line will until
further notice make a 25 cent round tri
rate from Canoiuah and Oregon City to
Portland on Sundaj-B- , ft flh cars every
30 minutes.

The Portland City & Oregon Railway
Company will run cars every 'AO minub a
between Oregon City and Portland Sun
day. A delightful ride for only 25 cen'g
the round trip. Tho cars run c!ei 1

through to Canemah oh that day.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

rursu.nt to n order of th. County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, mad? and entered of
recordon the loth day of Jim. A. D , 191, In th.
matter of the eslat. and Ruanllmslilp of terh.n
A, lne, an Insane person, licensing me bo lodo.
1 will on the 3rd day of August A. D.. 1901, at (he
hour of 10 a. mnat (ho frontdoor of the court
houie In said county and tate. offer for aalo and
wll at "publie auction to the highest bidder for
out third cash iu hand, balance on or before five
years at 6 per cent interest payable annually.s
cured by a mortgage on said premisea.the follow-in- f

described real estate belonfrini? to laid es-
tate, : The north half of th. aoutheast quar-
ter tn' ot sv) and 'he southeast quarter of the
aoutheatt quarter (sefi of ae'4') of auction thirtv-tw- o

C.ti.) in townihlp four (4) aouth of ranire
thre. (3) east of th. Willamette Meridian in
Clackamas county, Oregon, containing 120 acres
more or lee a.

DAVID ROBESON,
Da'ed at Oregon City, Oregon, July 3rd, l'JOl.

Fair
Opposite

P O.r tiQHT

COUNTY TliEvsUREtl'S NOTICE.

I now have money to pay cjunty wurranU en-
dorsed prior to May Is', 198. Ani a'0
road warrants endorsed prior to October 6th, 1900.

Interest will oeon tho ab)e include! war-
rants on the i tte herouf.

A. LCELLIJtQ,
Treasurer Clackamas County, Or.

Dated, Oregon City, July 6th, 1901. .


